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lOKUPBAHIERSfilOM
SURF AT AHANTIC CITY

Bui ttU Guards Are Kept Busy
Helping Timid Ones Re

sist Onslaughts of
Big Waves

G'LOOM IN PANDOM
ATLANTIC CUT, July 0. The tropical

leturbnnco, aa they are called In the
breather reports, failed to mar tho enjoy
went ot the visitor to this city, hut. In fact,

&a them much to look at that was
'With a vicious surf that founded

the pilings of tha piers and Jetties and the
highest tide, of the year, tho oceaYv was
more beautiful In Its anser than when calm,
nnd many people stood on the walk for
hours and watched tha huge combers and
breakers. The stormyoceart did not Inter-
fere with the bathers' enjoyment, a largo
crowd being In the water at all hours yes-
terday, but there was many an afternoon
nap taken after the exertion of fighting the
wares.

Although the tide came up otose to the
Boardwalk In many parts of the city, but
little sand was washed away, as tho water
cams in In a wash, with but little forco
when It got close In short). Many of tho old
pilings at tho wrecked end of a former pop-
ular pier1 were uplifted and wnshed ashore.
Driftwood floated ashore, evidently much
of it coming ttim a great distance.

With the breezes wafted In from the
ocean, a fairly clear sky and with no rain,
thl port of a storm will always bo wel- -
oom?4 her. Marv peoplo lost their heads
Whc vnoxrtoteC high waves toppled them
ow tn ab.aUw' water, so the life guards

& kept fcuay convincing the people thus
frj;htDd tha they were In no danger.

The hnroio rescue of the crow of the
yacht and sor--4 of the coast guards by two
life guards of this city was witnessed by
trany early Mssra, who wero promenading
op the walk when the ncctdent occurred.
The bravery of two of the men who look
after the safety of visitors here was highly
commended by those who wero present

Many of the patriotic women who are
here for tho summer are showing that their
senile are with tho ooldler boys now nt tha
border by taking up shooting. Trnpshoot-ln- g

at the end of ono of the piers hns be.
come a society fad, and every day Boclal
leaders can be seen handling guns and mak-
ing scores that are renlly remarkable for
luratsurs. Tho Boardwalk shooting gal-Irr-

navo also had a bli; increase In busi
ness, with tho fair sex as the reason for tho
boom in trade.

Special orders Issued by the railroad com
panlea about tho movement of trains com-
ing from Pittsburgh and tho West show
that the weekly excursions from thoso
places will be twice as large tills year as
the ones run last year. That class of visit-
ors la always welcome here, for they nlways
remain during the life of the roturn ticket,
storms or bad weather novor driving them
away. And when they do come down here
they are liberal Bpendcrs.

Hotel registrations are especially heavy
for tho end of this week, and at quite a
few popular houses tho entire accommoda-
tions aro already engaged for the month
of August. With soven weeks of capacity
business assured for this city, it will be n
bright winter hero for the many thousands
Who rely on a successful summer to ttda
them over until tho next yenC

There Is much gloom In fandom here, for
the baseball park at tho Inlet has been
closed by the Pennsylvania Railroad. Al-
though only occupied by scrub nines, many
of whom, however, put up good ball games.
It afforded many a man a chance to go
there and "root" In the afternoons with as
much vigor as If he were seeing a big
league game. The rallrodd company re
celved no compensation for tho use of the
grounds and was afraid of being compelled
to pay damages In caso any one was In-
jured during the game. For tho present
baseball fans will havo to be content with
watching games on tho city's playgrounds
or an occasional game on certain sections
of the beach where bathers do not con-
gregate.

Tho GIas3 Bottle Blowers' Convention In
this city still 'continues and many social
diversions aro being planned by the active
Entertainment Committee. At n meeting
yesterday tho financial report was read
and there was much Joy when it was stated
that there was more than J300.000 in thetreuury.

Seotlonal Philadelphia Is enjoying Itself
to the utmost this week as excursions, runby business, men of different localities, aro
coming down, every day Germantown had
Its Inning u esterday, bringing a big crowd
of happy one-da- y excursionists, and today
all Kensington's population Is spread along
the beach and tho side avenues leading
thereto. "

Ang tha younger set of Phlladelphlans
proroSnt In social Ufa who are here attho prv.-en- time are Miss Emma Bruner,
MU Gene Murphy. Miss Alice Brlce, MissLaur A Sharp. Miss Mary Louise Taylor,
1BS9 Genevieve Bazln. Miss Madeline Bailn.

STEAMSHIPS

VACATION TRIPS
BY SEA

gHTTADKT.rniA TO

BOSTON
SAVANNAH - JACKSONVILLE

DELIGHTFUL SAIL
I' Tta Steamer., taw Fares. Beet Berries.Plan your vacation to Includenaes Coaatwtia Trips la lb WarU."aour Boole Free on Request.
PAerdi&nts & Miners Trans. Co,

City OlBea. 'P3 S. 9th St.. Phlla.
CMs-.-t any Wlcaet or tourm ageas

TRIPS BY WATER
Bermuda, B days o more...,. -- .. 4.DU OSI, 1W B,l, ..... U3.UOnrle Kleo. IS dVrV erolia V.SUMara . Scotia . iUl hewfoundtand. DP

gsBMfll. la, ttd'rO mile, by water) 42.00Cri Lake CruUei, from Buffalo ... 40.00
Pufl Information, c tha above, or any otheratr or rail trip, gladly furnished,

Steameb.p lad Tiortit Department

Tha Fourth. Street National Bank
IIS 8. 4th fit.. Phil... IM.

PETEYWell, He Can

AOU ARE WOMOTED To
AMD ROST 'YOU

sc up A aRior
XPISCIPUME

DOCTORS DENY PARALYSIS
CAUSED MEDIA CHILD'S DEATH

Meningitis Is Diagnosis, but Family
Takes Other View

MEDIA, Pa., July 20. Chester Stoeck.
leln, years old, died last night from what
tha family say was Infantile paralysis,
but what tho physicians nnnounce was a
form of meningitis.. The body was burled
this morning and the family has been
placed under quarantine.

Tha child was the son of Robert Stoeck-lel-

Ho was taken 111 Wednesday and It Is
said the throat was paralyzed. Dr. C, II.
Schoff, the physician, declared positively
that tha case was not one of Infantile
paralysis. Dr. B. M. Harvey, physician,
ror tne state, said the quarantine was, lm
posed because there Is an epidemic of men-
ingitis nnd because of possibility of In fan-til- e

paralysis. Violet, another child of the
family, Is 111.

FIRE WRECKS CANDY STORE

Proprietor and Daughter Escapo
Flames After Warning

Fire destroyed the homo and the candy
store of Mnx Bursteln, 643 Porter street,
at t o'clock this morning. Bursteln and
his daughter Anna, 4 years old, walked
out of the place soon ntter the flames wero
discovered by Policeman Kenslt, of the 4th
street and Snyder avenue station. Mrs,
Anna Bursteln, Bursteln's wife, and their
young son Jacob, who has been HI, wero not
nt home at tho time.

Mr, and Mrs. A. Mastlroff, 'who occu-
pied the second floor, escaped by climbing
out on the galvanized awning under their
Window. The loss was estimated at $1200.

MAN DIES AT 107 YEARS

Long Lifo Attributed to Exerclso, Sleep
and Cigarettes

PITTSBUnajr, July 20. Israel Abra-ha- m

Rosenberg, 107 years old, died late
last night at his home hero. He was born
In Russia and came to this country as
years ago.

He attributed his long life to an abund-
ance of exercise, being early to bed and
early to rise and smoking cigarettes. He
never rode In a street car.

Felix Marcus Dead
Felix Marcus, 84 years old, B16 Manholm

street, died yesterday after an Illness of
four months. Ho was a member of the
printing and publishing house of Williams
& Marcus and suffered from diabetes for
three years. Ho was a membor of St. John's
Lodgo, No. US, Free and Accepted Masons;
Jerusalem Royal Arch Chapter, No. 3, nnd
of tho Manufacturers' Club. Ho is survived
by a widow, one son, Howard Marcus, nnd
two daughters, Delia and Aflle Marcus. Fu-
neral services will be held at his residence
at 2 o'clock p. m. next Monday. Interment
will be private

. William Van, Minstrel, Dead
NEW YORK, July 12. William Van, n

minstrel, who was familiarly known on the
stage as Billy Van, died yosterday In Bcllo-vu- e

Hospital. Mr. Van was born In Cin-
cinnati about 62 years ago. The funeral
services will be held tomorrow afternoon nt
the White Rats Clubhouse, In West 46th
street.

JBeatfjg
BROWN. On Julr '18, 1016. ELIZA J., daugh-

ter ot the late Jos. and Sarah A. Brown.
Relatives and friends aro Invited to attend the
funeral, on Friday. July 21, at 10 a. m.. from
her late residence. 8003 rrankford eve ,
Holmesburg. Services In Emanuel P. E.
Church, at 11 a. in. Interment private.

CALLAHAN. On Julr 18. 1010. FRANK J.,
son of Annie B. and the late Owen Callahan,
ared 28 years. Relatives and friends, alioemployes of tht brass foundry ot William
Cramp Ship ana. Engine Building Company,
are Invited to at.end the funeral. Saturday.
at 8:30 a. m., from his lata residence. 719
norm tiuaa ec. solemn llequlem Maes at Bt.Agatha's Church, at 10 a. m. Interment at
Old Cathedral Cemetery,

DAMrJIAN. At her residence, 44 Wlota st on
July IT, 1016, ANNA II.. widow ot Benja-
min F. Dampman, aged SS years. Relatives
and friends are Invited to attend the funeral
services, on rrlday, at 2 p. m., at tho Oliver
H. Balr Building. 1820 Chestnut st. Intermentat Fernwood Cemetery. Remains may be
viencu i' riuay, niter iu a. in.

HERBERT. On July 10. 1018. AUGUSTAHERBERT (neo March), aged 48 years. Rela-
tives and friends are invited to attend thafuneral services, on Saturday, at 2 p. m.. atthe Oerman Baptist Home, 7203 Rising Bun
avet F01 .?." Philadelphia. Intermentat Chelten Hlllr Cemetery.

KANE. At Quag, (own. Pa., on Tuesday, July
18. 1018. CAi jARINE C. .KANE, la00th year, and friends are Invltsd

STEAMBOATS

TRIPLE DECK STEAMER

QUEEN ANNE

To Itiverview Beach
SMKCIAL REDUCED RATES

Adults, 35c Children, 20c
EVERY DAY EXCEPT SATURDAYS.

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS
REGULAR BATES Adults, S0c Children, tSe

Boat Leave. Arch St, Wharf SiSO A. SI.Stopping at BUllngaport ft Chester, Hun., 0 A.M.
SELECT EVENING TRIPS

UP TIIB BEAUTIFUL DELAWARE
Every Than.. Frl.. Sat. and Sun. Evening

Adults, 35c Children, 20c
Boat Leave Arch St, Wharf SilS P. 31.

ORCHESTRA DANCING NO LIQUORS

IDEAL FAMILY EXCURSION
Iron Steamer THOMAS CLYDE

To AUGUSTINE BEACH
100-MIL- E RIDE for 50c

.J,?'7.b??, U Augustine Beach. Landiag laB' r tatnlag--sanitary bathrooms.
ALL DAY .n boat Plentytables, benches and shads. Irtailaa water.

Fare W 50c Children ,0U 25c
Luvu Arch St. WVaif 8U0 A. SI. Dally.

Sunday M A. SI,
JAMES E. OTIS, iter.. S ARCH STREET

VILt-

s,sJ.w

EVENING MDGEEr-PHILABELPH- IA THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1010.
DKATII9

to attend the funeral, Saturday, 224 Inst,,
It 0:80 a. m at St. Istdor'a Roman Catholta
Church.

nii,iNr;.-- At th home of htt son. tha Nrtf.
m.ndl Apartments, on July 18, 1010. CABO- -
LINE uul.Ii; juiauhb. iieiatives ana irienasnre invited to attend the funeral serlvces, onFriday, at 10 n. m., at the Oliver II. BalrBuilding, 1820 Chestnut it. Interment pri-
vate.

LKCnr.KR. Suddenly, en July 18, 1018, AN-
THONY J, LECHI.Rh, son of the lata Anthony
J. Leehler and Elizabeth Y, Lechler. Funeral
Jervlees at Naval Heme Friday at 10 a, m.
Interment at Mount Morlah Cemetery.

SIARCU8. On July 10, 1916. FELIX, husband
of Annie Marcus tneo De Hann). BelatHe
nnd friends, also the employe of Williams;
Marcus Company, St, John"s Ledge. No. lis,F, and A. M.: Jerusalem itoynl Arch Chap-
ter. No. 8, and all other organizations of
jrhlcn ha wis n member, are respectfully
Invited to attend funeral services, on Monday,
Julr 24, at 2 p. m., from his lata residence,
Bin, Mnnhelm at., Germantown. IntermentRtrlctly prhate.

riOT. On July, 17, 1010, .rflANK TIOT, aged
03 years, Helatlvea and friends aro invitedto attend the funeral, on Friday, nt 8 a, m,,
from his late residence. 1041 North BBth st.Itlsh Mass of llequlem at St, Gregory's
Church, nt, 0:.10 a. m. Interment nt Holy
Cross Cemetery.

niciiAnnsoN. on July. io. ioie. maby.
widow of Benjamin nlchardson. Due noticeof funeral will be given, from tha Oliver II.Balr Building. 1820 Chestnut st.
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SIMMS. Entered Into rest, en July 1. 1019.

CLARA s,. daughter of the lata William
tnd Harriet Bobbins Slmms, B8 West Pennat., Philadelphia, Pa, Funeraland Interment

On Monday, Jul: 101(1, atIll CLEMENT RUT-- iJOllet. , IP it. ann nr .na
lata Mason and Mary A. , ?.Tot, and grandson tha lata Clement 8. andLetltU of

On July 18, 1010. hus.
band of Ulearey (nej Dlllln). aged 32

"ld !f"n.d"! 1 Camp
No. r, O. S. of A,! No. J7j, jo. of A.,and of J. Olbson Mollvaln k r?n.:
are Invited to attend tha funeral services, onFriday, at 8 p. m . at tha of hisL. u. ICeeeh, 0.147 Elmwoodpnvara at mi, Morlah Cemetery. Remains may ba viewed Thursday,
from 8 to 10 p. m

WHITEHEAD. Wlldwood, N, J., on
20, 116. Due
notice of funeral be

WILSON On tpa CHARLES Jr., aon of
and Wilson. In his 21st Jear.
and friends are to attend tha
services, on Irlday, at 2 t. m. precisely, athis parents' 8420 12th st.
Interment private. Auto servlca. Remainsmay be Mewed on from 7 to 0
p, m,

WILSON, July 10, 1010, at Rayhead. J..nsrt;i lYn.owin, wseu o years, aaugnter or
Hugh J. and Mary Warren
ment private juiy o.
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Auction Sale of Lots
Facing Ocean at

Strathmere, N. J.
Ideally Situated and Sea Isle City.

Yotlr one grand chance to buy improved seashore lots at your price
at the Auction Sale to held daily at 2 P. M., from

July 22 August 5, Inc.
EVERY LOT PRICES, TERMS.

A CHANCE NO ONE SHOULD MISS.
Dollar to Strathmere (Corson's Inlet daily). Take a day

off and have a real the seashore. Dancing, ocean bahing,
band concerts and all sorts of entertainment. Also a

1916 Overland and $5000 Souvenirs
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

one a on the car and the souvenirs. Just
be there, enjoy the fun, buy or not, you get the same opportunity; this
is our of advertising; we want you this sale. Strathmere is
right on the ocean, dry, high lots, improved; 62 trains daily, either Penn-
sylvania or Reading R. R.; trolley

IDEAL SEASHORE RESORT
Come with us to Strathmere be on hand, don't 2 P. M. any

day, rain or July 22 to S,

DYKMAN & Auctioneers
1011 Chestnut St., Pa. Send for Circular, Plan list of

SUMMER RESORTS
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HOTEL
Ave... Beach. Atlantic N.section.)

Under new managem't.

NEW HOTEL MERION m&oor
Vermont Capacity

13. dally.
CU.PRETTYMAN.Prop. M.L.FARLEY,Mgr.

HOTEL "KJJ
R. OSBORNE BON.

N.

STONE HARBOR
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"Eternity."
te Canada Steamship Hotels at

Murray Bay Tadousac.

Ftft To Montreal return, , . 91 US
KitjtiM To Quebec return, , . .
JfaUst To Sacuo4 River return,

StnJ6ep9tiatefortltuilraUj lookttt.mapenJtulJtla 0,a,ral
( Cnd t,amitilp 110 O. S14( Oia.
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VIRGINIA

Spend Your Vacation

4000 Feet Above the Sea
A Virginia'. Matt Celebrated Mountain

Resort
n,,1?3vLA?8 .9 fnou 8T0NT MAN
K?i.4NJ,xl'N', ,A,W5 C001' No mosquitoes;testimonials; 16 acres of vegetables, her Jof tuberculin-teste- d cows, lamb, mutton,chickens and egg. from Bkyland'. mountainarms.

uancinr. Tenn s Fine Orchestra, Magnlfl.
cent soenery. Fifty open wood fireplaces..,Aki,pell.SurVt Skyf.nl the live rv
a,t.ab. .ot ""Wis horses. Radiating fromQXTiina ana cannipi n with ih. nii.i.A.i.peaks, canyons and, mountain strsams irenumerous trails, affording oppor.tunltle. to ride under conditions which can befound nowhir. ! , Ae n.ii,..-,- -
rilustrattd booklet at Ledger Cantral.or write

Bkyland. Page County, Va.uvea june i. to Xiovemher 1.

POCONO MOUNTAINS

Delaware Water Gap. Pa.

THE NEW KITTATINNY
DELAWARE WATER OAT, PA,Only high-clas- s modern hotel In this famousregion. Capacity BOO. Every modern equip-

ment! exceptional cuisine, French chefs. Orches.tra. Oolf tennis, fishing, etc. Cafe and grill.Garage. Special early season rates; booklet and.V5JS?pJ!5.aJ1,f. Coaches meet trains. JOHNPURDY COPE. 10 year, of Water Qap House.

BWAKTHMOBE. PA.

Strath Haven Inn Uk wt ot
England" Ban Oreat.New open. Phone BwarUuaere UJ J.

' $P3ffl" yspig 5iflfBjjgPft?rf J.rSif (Wife

LOST AND FOUND
Tar Other Lesi nnd Fonnrt ArTA Bra Tate I

HANpRAO Ivost, . it lva$tt"."1 . ".". .wt..station, 8i-- and .Market. Reward If returnedto Ledger Central,
PEARL CIRCLE PIN Tuesday morning, July

11, on first floor ef Wanamaker's. Finder will
pa rewarnea. Aggress uox 103. Hosemont. ta.

LOST DKED3 In the name of William II. West
for lot No, SO and In the name of JamesWest, executor, for lot No. 01, both In Section
41, Mount Morlah Cemetery, Application has
been made for duplicate deeds. Return to
Edward U. West, northwest corner 17th and
sansom sts.

FOUND An easy way to plan n vacation. Se-
cure a copy of the Summer Resort
Outde published free, by the Publlo Ledger. 0tIt at Ledger Central or the Main Office.

PEKSONALS
ALL PERSONS are hereby cautioned against

harboring1 or trusting; any ot tha crew of the
Urltlih H. 8. "Scottler" from Calbarten, Cuba,
C, W. Puzey, Master, as no debts of their
contracting-- will be paid by the Master, Con.
slgnees or by Earn Line Steamship Co.,
A.cmi, id) iiuutii urnr.

ALI, PHRSONS contemplatlne a week-en- d trip
OP eitenrierl varnllnn thmtM m,r t fr. PM1T
of, the Ledger's Summer Resort fluids on the
balcony at Ledger Central or at tho Main

Ledgers, 8th and Chestnut sts.
NOTICE IS MnREUT GIVEN that L. Rosen &

Son, of 207S Frankford ave have purchased
tha fixtures of II, I, Dasher, 0081 KfngseMlng
aye.i present all claims on the same before10n,. m., Monday, July 24,

HELP WANTED FEMALE
RILI, CLERIC, experienced on Remington ma

cnines, vnni aaaing attachment, tor inmmanufacturing business. Apply OreeneDaum
Ilros. A Co., Larkln Rldg,, 21!d and Arc

BOOKKEEPER assistant, experienced, for man-
ufacturing business. Answer In own handwrit-
ing; glvo reference and salary to start. Ad- -
dress "H. Z ," P. O. Uox 8500.

BOOKKEEPER, familiar with voucher system.
controlling and )Hithalrllnrv nerntinta. nrlvate.
subsidiary and stock ledgers! mint be Al.state
ref,, cxp. and salary req'd. M 8T4, Led. Cent,

CHAMBERMAID and waitress. Prot.I family a
adults: no laundry: good re'ferenco required,
H 027, Ledger urcic

CHAMDERWORK and waiting and to assist In
care or boy While girl, in ukLane: reference required. Phono Melroseouy.

aim, over 10 years wanted for light work; no
experience necessary: to week paid while
learning. Apply 319 N, 32d st.

HOSIERY Exp. knitters and toppersi learners
paia wn.vc learning, juau n, l.awrenco

IIOUsBVOliK White girl for general, house
work; small family: good wages. Apply 0

N Bth St. Ken. 2SR1.
HOUSEWORK Olrl for light housework. 040

8? 64th st. Woodland 4185 R, ,

KNITTERS, axti on I.alshtnn machine Hy- -
glenlo l'lced Underwear Co., 2415 N.IIowari

NURSE Experienced colored woman for child
two years old, II 024, Ledger Office

OPERATORS, experienced on men's neokwear.
J. P. McCutcheon & Bro l'itcalrn Bldg.,
11th and Arch.

STENOORAPHER Thor. comp., exp. atenoB-rnpho- r

wanted: good, perm. pos. for right
party; must be neat In appear. Apply Thurs ,

after 0.30 a. m , Room 530, Wldener Bldg.
STENOGRAPHER. law office; experienced,

write, stating salary expected, M 857, Ledger
Central, ,

STENOGRAPHER, exp., ono with knowledge of
bookkeeping preferrod. Ferlatoln & Co., Inc.,
925 Filbert.

STENOORAPHER, experienced. Apply F. V.
Woll & Co . Church nnd Tacony sts , Fkd.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS Tho Bell Telephone
Company offers positions as operators to in
telllgent young women betwoen IS and 22
years old; salary 10 a week while learning,
with rapid advancement: a steady position
assured, with pleasant surroundings nnd un-
usual opportunity for promotion. Apply tn
person to tho Bell Telephone Company's opera-
tors' school. 4011 Market St., dally between
8.30 a. m. nnd 6 n m. Tuesday and Friday
ctenlngs between 7:30 and 8:30 o'clock.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS, toll and long dls.
tance; experienced. Keystone Telephone Co.,

e Ofllce, lfllh A Summer. 2d floor.
WAITRESS nnd pantry maid combined for pri-

vate sanitarium In mountains, Seo Mrs. Mead,
Boom 203. 008 Chestnut at, .

WANTED for temporary employment stenog.
rabhor for corresDondence and general office
worK. itepiy in nanawrmng, stating salary
expected A 8, Ledger Oftlce.

General
AID your husband's salary; responsible firm7!! If

offer; unusual opportunity. E 740, Led. Cent.

HELP WANTED MALE
BOILERMAKERS Wanted, men with expert,

ence on ship repair work Apply John Balzley
Iron Works. 014 S. Deliwnre ae

BOY WANTED to learn ccneral office work:
large retail grocery buslneHn, saliry to start
$4 per veek; state age and furnish age

Address P. O. Box 1280,
BOY, wrrted, about 10 years old for office

worn oa position: give age ana experience.
ii-l- 3

Ledger Office.
BOY wu ted, 17, to learn plumbing. 37 N.

linn at
BOYS. 10 to 18 years old: 2 boys for shipping

department: reference required. Henry Brown
& Sons. I and Ontario.

CAR REPAIRERS, car. builders, blacksmith
neipers. Douermaicer neipers, machinists. Ap- -
Pi: jiammore ana unio i reo x..Dor liureau,

10 S 11th st.
CASHIER wanted In restaurant nights. 8 to 8;

good reference or bond. Call at 0:30 a. m.,
422 South Bth st. .

DRAWEH-I- Experienced on men's wear.
Hneipourne amis, n ana wesimoreiana sts.

ELECTRICIANS wanted on operation C8th and
Larchwood ave. Marshall & Gorman.

FIREMEN for out of town, at once: good
wages; no strike. Apply in person, Penna.
it it., nil 1'iioeri bi.

FORGEMEN Helpers on n hammers.
neaters. levermen ana arivers; steaay work;
T' iu fYiK,y. iiu aiiiA,, toiirjr xjiiaion ac oona.

HOSIERY Boy wanted Oler 10 vnri nf ttwm. . L.r;" - - - r - -.
to work in nnisning room; sieaay work. 1310
North Lawrence

HOSIERY-wor- Experienced boarders wanted; stead.nA v. :l,2U !,. jjiwrencs,
HOUSEMAN or boy, white. Protestant, for

housework: 4 In family; nountrvi I referance.
reauirea. Mrs, n, Vaux, inres Tuns, Pa

INSIDE FOREMAN for mlllc dairy; give experlt
enoa ana smary. r om. umc

rNTERIOR DECORATTNO SALESMAN
A man who Is accustomed to hlgh-ola-

work, and who Is quallfled to plan andcarry out complete decorative furnish-
ing. Apply by letter.

BTRAWBRlDaJl A CLOTHIER

KNITTERS, experienced, on Lelghton machines.
Hyglenla Fleeced Underwear Co., 2413 N,
Howard.

' KNOX
Hand and maohlno blockers for stiff and soft
hats Orand and Bt, Mark's ave., Brooklyn,
n. i.

LABORERS wanted: ateady work. Apply Crane
Ice Cream Co., 238 S. 28J at. Ask for chiefengineer.

LANDSCAPE MAN. to represent first-clas- s nur-
sery; good proposition. La Folnte Nursery
Co.. Geneva, N. Y.

LABORERS 25c. per hour. Apply Allegheny
ave. and Wlshart st.

MACHINISTS AND AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
MEN wanted; good wages and permanent work
for reliable men. Apply between 9 and 10
o'olock mornings. AUTOCAR EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU, 23D and MARKET BTS.

MACHINISTS, toolmakers. lathe hands, milting
machine turret lathe operators; out ot town;
good wages. See Mr. Coyla, Room 301, HeedBuilding, 1211 Federal st., city, 8 JO 'a, ni.
to O1 I'

MACHINISTS WANTED Men with experience
on planer lathe and boring mills; no labor
troul J2nn Bl,1r Iron Works,
&14 S, Delaware ave.

HET.P WANTED MALE
Cenltntieit rom Preceding Column.

MACHINISTS Several toolmakers, milling and
lathe operators. Apply Industrial Mfg. Co.,
aa. geurrai St., uBmaen,

MAN wanted thoroughly acquainted with the
manufacture ofo peroxide of hydrogen! lakegum cunrge. jf ou. jjeqger uenirai,

MECHANICAL DRAtKlHTSMAN wanted: ss

experienced man between 80 and to year
of age; must bo familiar with general factory
construction, piping, etc., to do general

draughting and take charge of engi-
neer a office; give references and earliest dateApplicant can report for work. Apply chief
fnflneer. Diamond State Fibre Company,
Ilrldgeport, Montgomery County, Pa.

MEN and women wanted with experience Inhandling sale crews.
SPRATOL CHEMICAL CO.

041 N., 16th at.
MEN wanted; freight handlers, to truck freight

?t..'r5lt.!!t "tatlon; white or colored. Applylilt Filbert at. afler 7 a. m.
JIv.N JT.net5! laborers, and locomotive cleaners.. i. ii. i.o. i7ii Filbert at.
N'illiT..WATCHMAM at warehouse. Apply sea.

'" uuqr, ovu unestnux St.
5'.1i'sH .bo.Y "o1' t0T electrical store; city

ffjlajnt: 16 years: reference. 631 Chestnut

PA.TiH' BALESMAN, exper. In hlgb grades: re- -
', twuiaereq connaentiai. v ms, Lea, un.

ri'A'N,pAINTERS Toung men with 1 or 2
I,,:--

- irIJ?ri. Avallive.. Rrllllant Manufacturing Co.
SALESMAN wanted to handle n, quick seller Intha vicinity of Philadelphia.

SPRATOL CHEMICAL CO.
041 North loth st.

SA.a,JIN TanteoV experienced on eleotrlo fanslamps, 217 Land Title Illdg.

n.r--w DA,Vn.MEN F0n FUnNrrURD
FlrtST-CLAB- SELLING KX- -

tS5iS!ig&. A.V,'i'LoAS.I,UREAU OF EM- -

STRAWURIDan CLOTHIER

Ai'.E8sIFN Wanted, a few first-clas- s sales-men; big protlts; quiok seller: pleasant work!ladies or gentlemen.
SPIlATOr, CHEMICAL CO.

Oil North 18th st.
8 ?8MEN wanted who havo had experience Inhandling department stores and large buyers,

SPRATOL CHEMICAL CO.
. mi jortn lotn st.

SHIPPER experienced In walat factory; only a,
man capable of taking complete charge neednnswer: perm, pos.: rood sal, Haney, KuttnergRaab, Goodman Bldg., Juniper and Vine.

SOLICITORS for Industrial accident, health,
lire insurance, before making any contract see
2r Policies. Jones, Launt & Barrett, Ino.,

-- " """im Pfc.

80.L,J?.1To" .,or. country work; liberal commia.training. 201 South 8d St.

STABLEMEN (4) wnnted, white or colored, forg'hjral work around horses. Apply in person
ui nnir. ji. iv, Aiutiora, uienoiaen. x'g.

STOCK ROT experienced In taking charge of raw
m,R.ter ',' ,1IanJr.. Kuttner A Raab, Goodman"".., jumper nnq vine.

WANTI-.- n

TOUNO MEN
Between 10 and 23 years

OFFICE POSITIONS
with

ADVANCEMENT
Apply by

n Letter
WESTERN UNION
Icmninvmnt Tlnronti.

lqth and Cheatnut itit.
WANTED A careful and experienced colored

chnurreur, to tako charge ot good carl must
he sober and of cood character and haveProper reference: one not afraid ot worm

,cHti- mjHiwon xor ngm man. Aaaress u, a.L., Uoxn71, Lancaster. Pa.
WANTED Automoblla linitv hnlMael wnutl fan.

Kviy locaieu Lt mues ouu Apply, staling ex-
perience and salary axpeoted, Bateman Mfg.
Co., Grenloch. N. J.

WANTED Two boys over 10 year, of ago to
make themselves generally useful. Apply after
I) a. m., 1037 Ridge ave., Brilliant Mfg. Co.

WANTED Butler, to llvo in country: cxperl.
ciitounureierenca requirea. iii otu, Lea. ur,

WOOD CARVERS, experience on rurnlturo or
cabinet, work; 48 hours per week schedule;
Physical examination necessary. Apply VictorTalking Machine Co.. application offioe, 33
cooper hi., wamaen. is. j.

YARDMEN wanted to take oars of grain-fe- d

hogs: steady work; good wages to start. An- -
in person or by letter, II. K. Mulford,

lenolden, Pa.
TOUNO MAN. bright and active, good appear-

ance, grammar school education, about 10 to
18, to operate private branch telephone ex
change nnd do clerical work: 18 week to
start. Address in own handwriting, giving
roieronce, i iio, laager uenirai

YOUNG MAN. about lSyears ot age, competent
to run nn "Addressograph"; give references.a v. unioe.

TO UNO MEN between the age. ot 18 and 83
vmj urairu iu irnroi inu ia receive militarytraining as members of the first line of thecountry's defense, apply nt 1400 Arch St.,

Philadelphia, Pa for detailed Information
enlistment In the U. fl. Marina Corps.

CO LABORERS wanted! steady work! rata. 23a.
per hour, AnDtv Irwin.Lelrhton. ueiawaraave, and Market, Camden, N. J,

BOOKKEEPERS (41, Sin: (2). sis: general
clerks. 90i mo. I STENOGRAPHERS U). out
di town, IB, mo, I id,. SIB. ,in and 120: irrnc
unto chemists. $000; uii.iiiiii in,iA. struc,
SIR to 123. Dullness Servlca Co.. 1301 Land
Title Building.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
CHAMBERMAID or laundress wants to go to

Wlldwood; first-clas- s ref. 2320 Almond.
CHAMRERWORK Private family; sleep in;

Call or address 113 N. 18th st.
CHILDNURSE. German Protestant, experienced.

witn rer.. wianea position, it qz. Leg, tjrr.
COOK, Swedish, for small family: wages $7:

rood reference seasnoro preierrea. 102S
North st,

COOK, German, first-clas- s cook, wishes post--
tion. 1633 N. 11th St.

COOKINO and downstairs work; suburbs pre-
ferred, H 028. Ledger Office.

OIHL Youne Southern atrl wishes ohlld nurs-In- g

or light housework. 1128 Ogden st.
HOUSEKEEPER (working), American, Protes-tan- t.

with daughter 12 years old; good
ready for place. 4724 A at.

HOUSEWORK Girl colored, wishes housework;
duuib luimijrj eov, uugi, llur, aioei III, rcicr--
ences. 3810 Chestnut st.

LADY residing near Penllyn wishes to secure
good situation, for two maids, cook and wait-
ress: most excellent references. Address Mrs.
Albert L. Smith, Gwynedd Valley, Pa., or tele-pho-

Ambler 20O J.
BECRUTARY-stenographe- r, thor, exp,, executive

ability, desire, to make arrangements now
for change Sept. 1. V B5, Ledger Central,

STENOGRAPHER, employed Real Estate TrustBuilding, would like soma extra work: reason-abl- e.

F 148, Ledger Central,
STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper: 16 yrs.' exp.

wu witc.imiimiui fiu. b p, ieqgsr ueni.
STENOORAPHER Beginner trained to do neat.tvuiai, wuri. j. iu., Closer uenirai.
STENOORAPHER Thor.' exp.; rapid typist:

permanent or temporary. a- - oi. Lea, central.
TELEPHONE operator and clerk, exp.; private

branoh desired; rat. P 618, Ledger Office.
ADVANCED MUSIO STUDENT, several years'teaching experience, wants position as assist-ant to lady teacherl familiar with bookkeeping;

Al In household management: capable; will-
ing: remuneration secondary to further muslo

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

ACCOUNTANT, auditor, organlier, eystematlser,
business manager, experienced In steamship,
export. Import, mining, manufscturlng andcorporation work: 12 years In last position at
J225 per mo.; age 88. What can you offer!
F 40, Ledger Central.

ACCOUNTANT and office manager, thor, ex- -
ferlenced In factory accounting, desiressaiary. D 120, Ledger Office.

ACCOUNTANT, einert. middle aged. 13 v.ir,'experience with best firms, desires position
wiin nrsi-ctai- a concern, m sas. ieqger Ce n t .

ADVERTISING MANAGER Young man capa.
ble of managing adiertlslns department do.aires to connect with rallahla concern, uhnl.
or part time. B 848. Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPER or assl,. C II. S. grad.; quick"
ad accurate at figures, P 602. Ledger Office:

rii.in

SITTTATIOlTa WANTED MALE
Continued from Precedinp Column.

M

1

CHAUFFEUR, white, married, desires position
experience; srooa roierencc.tucngr

CHAUFFEUR Thoroughly reliable, married,
white: years' shop and road experience
iirsi-cias- e cars; reterenca. poplar 2205

CHAUFFEUR, experienced, white, married.
Aucaiica poaiuon once, imager

CHAUFFEUR and gardener: years' exp.tgood
references. 114 Walnut Wayne.

CHAUFFEUR--Tou- nr man, white, own
miring; anapette. B20O Minei.

CHAUFFEUR-COACHMA- sfngle, wlihes posl- -
reierence. liaveriora.

TOUNO MAN. year college, slight knowledge
Investments, banking, etc., desires position

With ItAnklnir hrnlrene tiA.iaA
this business thoroughly, 48, Ledger Oftlce

TOUNO MAN, year, old, well educated,
onice work, wishes posuion efleei

rood references, Address
st.,. city.

TOUNO MAN, years' clerical experience:
stenographic knowledge; acBires make
connection ruturoj Ledger Cent,

TOUNO MAN, desires employmentcountry place. 1401 ledger Centi
POSITION wanted decorator's studio third,year student School Industrial Art.Ledger Office.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
M1BS ROSE DOUGHERTY, 1818 West

iooKs, cnamDermaias.cniianurses,girls want positions. Wanted, cooksv.,umn; recory.
mCHOLL'S, 1020 Balnbrldge Cdmpt. butlers,couple., riooks. waits., houseworkers, etc., d.

Wanted, butlers, French, companion.
housemaids, etc. Phone Locust 2180.

Mns. KANE, 19th, want, and suppltea
iimTJin.n mono npruco tfiui.

AUTOMOBILES
Toe Sale

CADILLAC, 1014 toutlne car, overhauled andrepainted; full equipment: price 1880. AUTOqi.ii.o i.imwukjv-iwi- uroaq
rrir.ti n.mnn.i.i..

BOWERS c6., 24S Broad
i;ui.ri ijistriputors.

1918. FIAT touring car: good
dltlon. Moore, East Park Mill- -
bourne,

1010 MITCHELL roadster gala: perfect n.

Phone Spruce 260.

ALL PARTS
BCHOBER, 8341-4- 8 MARKET ST,

SEND FOR BULLETIN
UBED CARS

GORSON AUTO EXCHANGE. 288 BROAD.

AUTO LIVERY AND OARAGES

INDEPENDENT TAXICAB CO.
2429 BROAD ST.

AUTOMOBILES QUALITY HIRB
Diamond 0108. Never closed. Park

STAn TA3CICAB CO,
PHONE, DIAMOND,

TAXI TOURING LIMOUSINSHATp nnnrTi.ATi tiatiVER CL08BD. Formerly Jitney Rata Ca.
1017 hire (open day night).

I'ark 1482, urananaw upass. tourlr
also oranunew .7pass, limousine

1.B0 hr.i weddings, funerals. 1715 Olrard.

TO HIRE, $1.25 AND UP
.Poplar 213. Cars makes. Race 2241.

CARB AND MOTOR TRUCKS hire; plcnle.
Vnd long distance hauling. Krebs, SU32
Broad Tioga 4901.

BUY MOISTER Portable Garages Steel
stucco, Display 8031 Bth. Tioga Z9S.

AUTO PAINTING
QTMLITT PAINTING, reasonable prices, Geo.

Parvls, Jr.. 1821 Alrdrle St., Broad above
Erie. Phone. Tlogq 2702.

ATJTO BEPAiniNG
SPEEDOMETER TROUBLES

Bee BILLY, location.
nuirni uiiuau

CYLINDERS REBORED. pistons and
rings furnished, weldings and brazing.
Underwood Co.. 1025 Hamilton Phlla.

ATJTO STJPPIiIES
TIMKEN-BEARING- 3 HYATT

New Departure Service Sta. Tho Gwllltam
1314 Arch Ph. Walnut 8497. Race 3082.

PARTS
build repair, any

Phlla. Auto Parts Co., 13th. Park 141S.

ATJTO TIRES
PULLMAN TIRES

Guaranteed S30O miles. Compare prices.
GRIM'S. Broad

BOATS. MOTOBBOATS. LAUNCHES
BEAUTIFUL CRUISER. feet lone: will carry

nassens-ers- large cabins: splendid equip.
mentl price. 130001 will Bell easy terms
exchange real estate. Ogden, 1220
bert Wdlnut 7280.

BUSINESS OPBOB,TUNITH:s
PHILADELPHIA Coal and Company de-

sires make loan 112.000 J10.000
extensions and Improvements. The company
establishing distributing service stations

central manufacturing .districts han
dling anthracite steam coal, buckwheat and

and rasollne. wholesale and retail,fea, Atlantlo Refining Company, under guaran-
teed profits. Tho loan will refunded
few months after improvements made,
which nearly finished. Absolute se-
curity will gien. Commission and Interest
paid. 740. Ledger Central.

PATRMTS Bend book.--patents nnd Trade-Mark- s,

W, wilt help develop your Invention, Ad-
vice free. Reasonable fees. Open Monday
nings until
FOSTER & WEBSTER BU1TB

1011 Chestnut Bell phone Walnut 1384.

WANTED Executive office manufacturing
business, established nnd staple. After satis-
factory trial 110.000 Investment required.
Equal shares, 731, Ledger Central.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
TUB LEDGER'S Summer Resort Guide 1918

free; seoure your copy before supply
exhausted! balcony Ledger Central

Main onice, cnestnut.
nTAMiiMrm wniTrmT

Bank reference. Appraisement, cent.
HAItRY SMITH. Bansom

EVENING CLOTHEH itllltlLates atyies. Phone Poplar 286. Open evgtv
LEID iNER'S, 10th and Olrard ave,. cox,,

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR removed electrolysis.
itarmmieiii bibuiuw. vu,.

M1B8 SMITH. Keltn Theatre mag.
ulTRa' pniCEfl nald men's cast-of- f clothing.'

shoes, Samuel Cooper, 1010 Glrard avej
Phone Poplar 0342.

CAB-PE- CLEANING
CONTINENTAL

CARPET CLEANINO HOUSB
20TH BT. ABOVB CHESTNUT

Bell Phone Locust 1080.
WE88 PHILA. MONARCH STORAGE CO,
WEST PHILA. PER YARD
wtiai I'liiuA. XS70.71! T.ANfAST15R AVH.
REAL CARPET HEATINO. TUMBLERS

used. uoiEH uu., aaoo n. uioga Diuu.

DBESSMAKINU AND MILLINERY
DRESSMAKING EXPERTUOBIBTB

SOT DenckU Bids.. 11th and Market stt.

POR SALE
ANTIQUE FURNITURE and mabog-an- y

claw foot card table. )18. 632 Chestnut.
BEAUTIFUL painting.. Brussels

draperies, window shades, screens, otherlousehold goods. 708 49th
BILLIARD, POOL, combination, second hand.bOU.ht. BOld. rented. ,irhant,H! r,n,l,ln,i

yupplles. Life Keafer, American manufac-turer, 329 Olrard ave. Phone Kens. 2316.

By C. A. VOIGHT
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